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CHAP. 409 .-An Act To amend section 126 of the National Defense Act, approved September 22,1922.
June 3, 1916, as amended .

	

[Public,
	 fR uvs J	

No 344 ]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United NatossidDefenaeAct .States o America in Congress assembled, That section 126 of the Travel allowance on
Nationa~ Defense Act, %proved June 3, 1916, as contained in discharge
section 3 of an Act entitle "An Act permitting any person who has Vol49 p 1293,amend-
served in the United States Army, Navy, or Marine Corps in the ed .
present war to retain his uniform and personal equipment, and to
wear the same under certain conditions, 11 approved February 28,
1919, be, and hereby is, amended to read as follows :
"SEC, 126. Hereafter an enlisted man discharged from the Army, used •en of to

Nav or Marine Corps, except by way of punishment for an offense Navy, and Marine
r

	

r

	

Corps, from Ime of
shah receive 5 cents per mile for the distance from the place of his discharge to were en-
discharge to the place of his acceptance for enlistment, enrollment, UAW, etc

or muster into the service : Provided, That for sea travel involved in sir"i'rei
travel between place of discharge and place of acceptance for en-
rollment, enlistment, or muster into the service only transportation
in kind and subsistence en route shall be allowed : Provided further, • ted u•ce hoteona
That enlisted men under the age of eighteen discharged on the appli- discharged therefor, on
cation of either of their parents or legal guardian shall be furnished
with transportation in kind from the pace of discharge to the railroad
station at or nearest to the place of acceptance for enlistment, or to
their home if the distance thereto is no greater than from the place
of discharge to the place of acceptance for enlistment, but if the
difference be greater they may be furnished transportation in kind
for a distance equal to that from the place of discharge to the place
of acceptance for enlistment ."

Approved, September 22, 1922 .

september 22, 1922.CHAP. 410.-An Act Authorizing the Secretary of War to transfer and convey 	[R . R.113471to the State of Connecticut all right and title now vested in the United States to [Public, No. 345 J
land and buildings thereon known as Fort Hale .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States o,f America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War TB$Rea2._ew
be, and he is hereby, authorized to transfer and convey,,to the State Raven
of Connecticut all right and title now vested in the United States
to land and buildings in New Haven, Connecticut, known as Fort P7nv, .
Hale : Provided, That the State of Connecticut shall agree to

;tan
To be preserved as

serve the said land forever as a ublic park, to be known as Nathan Nathan Rate Pn
Reversion for nun-Hale Park : Provided further, Tat in the event the said lands are use.

not used for the purposes specified in this Act the same shall revert
to the Government of the United States : And provided further, Right of use for Guy-
That the land shall be subject to the right of the United States to served t purposes
t any and all times and in any manner assume control of, hold, use,

and occupy without license, consent, or leave from said State any
or all of said lands for any and all military, naval, or other govern-
mental purposes, free from any conveyances, charges, encumbrances,
or liens made, created, permitted, or sanctioned thereon by said
State .

Approved, September 22, 1922 .

CHAP. 411 .-An Act Relative to the naturalization and citizenship of married	 Se `Hber2 1j2women .

	

[Public, No . 346 J

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United CitizenshipStates of America in Congress assembled, That the right of any woman
na0 omentinotbear

denieddenied
to become a naturalized citizen of the United States shall not be ofsesormarrwge
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denied or abridged because of her sex or because she is a married
woman .

woman ma
citizen hereafter,

rrying SEC. 2 . That any woman who marries a citizen of the Unitedor
whose husband =lot- States after the assage of this Act or any woman whose husbanddived hereafter, not a
citizen thereb y .

	

is naturalized a ter the passage of this Act, shall not become a
citizen of the United States by reason of such marriage or natural-

edand zatiMlow
ization ; but, if eligible to citizenship, she may be naturalized upon

Exceptions

	

full and complete compliance with all requirements of the natural-
ization laws, with the following exceptions :

teN,t

	

natural-
No

	

of in- (a) No declaration of intention shall be required ;
Continuous residence (b) In lieu of the five-year period of residence within the Unitedforoneyearaccepted States and the one-year period of residence within the State or

Territory where the naturalization court is held, she shall have
resided continuously in the United States, Hawaii, Alaska, or Porto
Rico for at least one year immediately preceding the filing of the

citizenship not to
petition .

cease after marriage, SEc. 3 . That a woman citizen of the United States shall not
unless by formal re- cease to be a citizen of the United States by reason of her marriagennnciaGOny

	

after the passage of this Act, unless she makes a formal renunciation
of her citizenship before a court having jurisdiction over naturalize-

nma
Pi teen

	

tion of aliens : Provided, That any woman citizen who marries an
ornagpt~neh•hggi- alien ineligible to citizenship shall cease to be a citizen of the United
bloahen

	

States . If at the termination of the marital status she is a citizen
sterna if residence

of the United States she shall retain her citizenship regardless of
abroad continued. her residence . If during the continuance of the marital status she

resides continuously for two years m a foreign State of which her
husband is a citizen or subject, or for five years continuously outside
the United States, she shall thereafter be subject to the same pre-
sumption as is a naturalized citizen of the United States under the

Vol . 34, p. 1228 .

	

second paragraph of section 2 of the Act entitled "An Act in refer-
ence to the expatriation of citizens and their protection abroad,"

not
tofexpatriation approved March 2, 1907. Nothing herein shall be construed to

R S, sec 1909,p.350 repeal or amend the provisions of Revised Statutes 1999 or of
Vol 34, p 1228.

	

section 2 of the Expatriation Act of 1907 with reference to expa-
Naturalization if tits- triation.

zensbip lost by mar- SEC. 4. That a woman who, before the pass aga of this Act, has
nageprior busts . lost her United States citizenship by reason of her marriage to an
Pro'no alien eligible for citizenship may be naturalized as provided by
Certificate of arrival section 2 of this Act : Pro ed, That no certificate of arrival shall

wait, td .

	

be required to be filed with her petition if during the continuance
of the marital status she shall have resided within the United States .

Status thereafter

	

After her naturalization she shall have the same citizenship status
as if her marriage had taken place after the passage of this Act .

No naturalization of
woman with

	

SEC. 5. That no woman whose husband is not eligible to citizen-
husband husband

	

ship shall be naturalized during the continuance of the marital
Argmrmgc,tizenshlp status.

by marriage repealed SEC . 6 . That section 1994 of the Revised Statutes and section 4
r R

S see. 1994,p .350, of the Expatriation Act of 1907 are repealed. Such repeal shall not
p col 34, p . 1229, re- terminate citizenship acquired or retained under either of such
Present status, not sections nor restore citizenship lost under section 4 of the Expa-

changed

	

triation Act of 1907.
ri

Termination eprepealed
. SEc. 7 . That section 3 of the Expatriation Act of 1907 is repealed .p~otd 34, p l2z"„ re Such repeal shall not restore citizenship lost under such section
nor terminate citizenship resumed under such section. A woman

status if resumed- who has resumed under such section citizenship lost by marriage
shall, upon the passage of this Act, have for all purposes the same
citizenship status as immediately preceding her marriage.
Approved, September 22, 1922 .
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CHAP. 412 .-An Act To establish a commission to be known as the United States September 22,192x.

Coal Commission for the purpose of securing information in connection with questions 	IHai2arr l

relative to interstate commerce in coal, and for other purposes

	

lPubbe, No 2471

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re resentatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled,'That for the purpose of commission

taStar . coat

securing information in connection with questions relative to inter- Ectabliehedtosccare
mformetmn of coal in-state commerce in coal and all questions and problems Arising out of dust,, in interstate

and connected with the coal industry, there is hereby established a `merre 1485
overnrnental agency to be known and designated as the United

Mates Coal Commission, to be composed of not more than seven pot>n

	

ap

members appointed by the President of the United States, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate. No member of the
United States Senate or of the House of Representatives shall be
elivible to serve on said commission . Said commission shall elect Orgamaation,etc,

a ciairman by majority vote of its members, shall maintain central
offices in the District of Columbia, but may, whenever it deems it
necessary, meet at such other places as it may determine . A mem-
ber of the commission may be removed by the President for neglect

salaries .of duty or malfeasance in office but for no other cause . Each mem-
ber of said commission shall receive a salary of $7,500 a year . Any
vacancy on the commission shall be filled in the same manner as the
original appointment . Said commission shall cease to exist one year Ana

a in one

year after the taking effect of this Act .
The term "person as used in this Act means any individual, part-

an
deacoo, "person"

nership, corporation, or association ; the term "coal" means anthra-
cite, bituminous, and other coal, lignite, coke, and calm, whether in
place, extracted, or banked .

It shall be the duty of said commission to investigate and ascertain etc® voticoal na try
fully the facts and conditions and study the problems and questions

Cnngress
legislation b y

relative to the coal industry with a view to and for the purpose of
aiding, assisting, and advising Congress in matters of legislation which
will insure a sup ~ly of this commodity to the industries and the
people generally throughout the country and maintain the uninter-
rupted flow of commerce among the States, or any legislation which
Congress may, after said investigation, deem wise and which, under
the Constitution, Congress has the power to enact .

To this end said commission shall ascertain and report to the caio•m.to
ion
ba mod•be

President and Congress : As to the ownership and titles of the mines ; ascertained

prices of coal ; the organizations and persons connected with the
coal industry ; cost of production; profits realized by the operators
or owners of said mines during the last ten years ; profits of other
persons or corporations having to do with production, distribution,
or sale of coal ; labor costs ; wages paid ; wage contracts ; irregular
production ; waste of coal ; and suggestions as to the remedy for
the same ; the conditions generally under which coal is produced ;
distribution ; the causes which from time to time induce strikes,
thereby depriving interstate carriers of their fuel supply and other-
wise interrupting the flow of interstate commerce; and all facts,
circumstances, or conditions which would be deemed helpful in deter-
mining and establishing a wise and efficient policy by the Govern-
ment relative to said industry .

Said commission shall, under the provisions of this Act, make a Separate investiga-

separate investigation and report for the anthracite industry, which ih~>r•i•
report an-

investigation and report shall cover all of the matters specified in Details specified.

the last preceding paragraph, and shall cover also every other phase
of the anthracite industry, including the production, transportation,
and distribution of anthracite, and the organized or other relation-
ships, if any, among the mine operators or the mine workers, or
among any persons engaged in the production, transportation, or
distribution of coal.


